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EIGHTEENTn FOLtUEK U U BE n S2YCHARLOTTE, N. C, TUESDAY,: MAY: 10,s'. 1870. .J f ATES I Editok ahd Proprietor.
Thke Do in advance.j,rm of Ruhfription I.labs,

Georgia Girls. A Gorpia paper tells oT II.E

'Western Democrat
FCBLIPHED BT

WILLIAM J., YATES, Witor and-Propriet-..... -

Trce Dollars 1T innum in adrance.
o--

i trtwpmnts will be iTiserted at reasonablen : with contract.or in accoraancc
iiM:u rj notices of OTer fire linea in length will

lr chr,?e 1 for 'at a'lTerti?ing rates.

Dr. :W. H. ! HofTman,
; DKXTIST,

(La1e-i- f Lineolnton, X. C.,)
"..jpec'fullj informs the eititens of Charlotte and

that he has permanently loca-i- n
the public

Tharl-Jite- . Me is fully prepared to attend
lo !l el!s relating to his profession.

A --needful practice for. more than 10 years in
tLi "ctiofi of eountry and In the Confederate army
.f Virginia during the lte war. warrants him in

j.r.'rni- - n; entire Patisfaction to all parlies who may
.if;r h "TTices.

OSice oTer Smith' & Urem's Drug Store
HJ.c-'hou- rs from X A. M. 1 & P . M.

!:irrEcrs M. P. Pegram, Cachier 1st National
Fink .f I'harlotte: Dr. Win loan. lr. J. II. Mo- -

in. and W. J. Yates, r Charlotte Democrat.
Ja 21, 1870 ly .

M. A. BLAND,
Dentist,

CHARLOTTE, N, C,
i$m vrSir to uifrsfUt'Ier f Jihnul.
OfTi e a lieretofore, opposite Charlotte

Hotel. ! !.
n arrantel. das H'lnnbi.--f

N. 1K7.

Robert Gibbon, LI. D.,
PllYSIOIAX AND SUUGEON.

jt--y Ofnce oer Smith & Drew's Drug StoreI; e on College Street.
Jn 21, 1S70. , V

X P. McCombs, II. D.,
o'tffri his KrofesHional scrrices to the citizens of
CLarlutte and surrounding country. All calls, both
nlctit and day. promMly attended'lo.

nttirr in Hrntvia buiiJliir. uu t t i rn. opposite the
'

f harlot te Hotel. .
Oct 2G, -

Dr. JOHN' H. lilcADEN,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,
II i on hand a larjre anl well selected stock of PURE
liiM'C.V. rh-m!ca- Patent Mlieines. Fmnilv Medi- -

ri!.", I'aint, tKls. Varni.-hf-K, Iy Stuffs. Fancy and
T.iil-- t Articivs. which he in determined to sell at the

rTY lirvt price.
Jn 1, 1S70.

W.; F. DAVIDSON,
A T T K V AX L. A

Charlotte- - N. C
ORice over 1$. KoornAXx's Stare.

We IS, 180, ly ..
i- -

DR. E. C. ALEXANDER, .

Charlotte, N. C, ,

VTr his ?rTice! a PIirMcian to the citizens of
liiarltitte and surrounding country. .

Office nearly ppo-iit- Charlotte If el.
Dr. Alexander makes a'good Cough Mixture,

th:in any Patent Medicine.
"

Try it.
Frh 7, 1 S70.

D XT
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PRACTICAL

Watch and Clock Zl i'x3r,
AMD lK ALKR 1 ?

JE WF.L U I. FIXE WA TCI1F.S, CL 0 CKS,

M'uteh JJuleriafs, S"rtdc!', dc.
A'ig. 19, 1W7. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

, J.- - .

MANSION jllOTJSE
Charlotte, j N. C.

Thi-- i wrll known House having been newly fur-r!M- --i

an 1 r fittel in rvrry iltpuriuiont, is now open
tr lUtr actotrniol.iin of the

t::a yi:u.': rrnua.
rt jnnibiiscs at the Dif ot on arrival of Train".

B R. SMITH & CO,
General Commission Merchants,

CO Ki'ly Strrt, liusTOV, Mass., i

Fur the sala of Cotton, t'otton Yarn. Naval Stores.
Ar.. ju-- t i be purchase ofUuui.y Cloihs auJ Merchan-
dise gfUiTttlly.

J.iIhtaI Cn.wh advances made on consignments to
U-- . and all uiihI t.ici!ities offered. -

We bop'hy f.tir and honest 'dealiag. and our best
eJort to please, to receive from our friends that

which it shall be our aiin to merit.
Orders ftolicited and promptly filled for Gunny

. Igg".ug, Fish, rootn and Shoes, 4c, ic.
Kcrr.a irv Pkiiiiiox to

Jhn Deraerriti. Esj., Pres. Eliot Nat. Bank, Boston.
Iriii & KryhoMs. 1 10 Pearl St.. Itoton.
Murcmson A; Co., 2(7 Pearl St.. New York.
J Bryee A: ci.. Charlotte. N C.
U Y McA.len. . Pres. lt Nat. Pank Charlotte.
T W IVwey & Co . linker, (harlotte, N C.
U M Uatcs X Co.. Charlotte.'N V.
Williann A: Murchison. Wiliuin ftton. S C.
C-- Wm Johnston. Pre.-Cuarioii- c aal Augusta Rail- -'

rojd. Charlotte, N ' !

Repl ti, ltevi'J.

Charlotte Female Institute,
CIIAIU.OTTE, N. U. i

The next Seion of this Institution will commence
on the fir.--t day of OCTOIIEK, lb6!, 'and continue
until 'Mh of June following. '

i A full corps of Teachers in all branches nsnally
ts'tght in lir"t cls Female Schools, has been em-
ployed f"T the enduing Session.

F..r Catalogue containing full particular a to
expouses, cuuri-.- - of tuly. regnlations, &c, apply to

IUv. It. BCKWEI.L A SON,
Jly P ISt.L) . , s

Charlotte, N. C.

LARGE STOCK.

two youn": ladies who recently marketed at
Colutubua two hales of cotton, raised entirely by
themselves. It is, perhaps, unnecessary to add
that they are not "girls of the period. , ; ,

orth Carolina girls can beat that. They not
only raise Cotton, but also the prettiest and finest
babies in the land, besides plenty of corn and meat
to feed them. Last jear we aaw two. North Carolina
girls ploughing oxen in s field one held the plow
while the other held the lines and drore.j j Georgia
gals may be able to drire mules, but they can't man
age oxen, : It takes muscle to handle the rein at
tached to a "steer." j

EDWIN GLOVER, j.

Watch Maker and Jeweler,prom fayettevilue;
Has remored to j

CHARLOTTE, If . C,
And taken the Store: formerly, occupied byj Jlr Beck
with. aJjoiuing Mrs, P. Query's Millinery Store,
where he intends carrying on th

t
i

Watch and Jewelry Business
In all its branches. Having had an experience of
thirty years in North Carolina be considers himself
competent to do any worjc in his line! He will also
keep on hand a good stock of Watchts and Jewelry
and other goods usually kept m a Jewelry Store.

He respectfully solicits the patronage of the citi
zens of Charlotte and vicinity. t '

All woik doiie will be warranted for 12 months.
March 14, 1870. j j

j
!

First National Bank of .Charlotte,
j CHARLOTTE, X. C

OJfue in McAden's 2Ccw LutlJiny.

OrricEPa. j

R. Y. McAden, President. M. P. Pegram, Cashier
i A. Q. Brenizer, Teller. t'

i BOAHD OF DlKECTOBS. .

R Y McAden, T II Urem, .
Wm R Myers,

R M Oates, . Urn Johnston, S A Cohen,
f R Barringer. .

'
;

Deals in Bills of "Exchange, Sight Drafts,: Gold and
Silver Coin, and Government and other Securities.

Jan I, 1870 f

BARRINGER & WOLFE
Have a large stock of Dry Goods, Gloves, Hosiery,
and Trimmings of all kinds .

I Barringer & Wolfe! .

IIve Silks! Fancy and Black Shawls, Parasols and
hue Fans.

Hardware.
Such as Guns. Lorks. lliuees.- - AuviLs. icrs. Ilnm- -

nHrs and iScrew Plates, and Blacksmith's Bellows of
all sizes, at BARRINGER & WOLFE'S.

i ! Shoes, Boots, --fee-, i

And don't forget if von want tJmbrella to go
to Barringer & Wolfe's and ge bi Alpacca I'm'
brellas are the best. I

April 1 f, 1870. BARRINGER & WOLFE.

SMITH & HAMMOND,
(Successors to Smith & Brem,

Wholesale i and Retail Druggists,
timnite'. Corner, ntinsife the. JftttiSi'irn Utriise,

CIIAKLUTTC, HU.C.
h T. C. SMITH. iM. D.,

March 23,' 1 870. II. B. HAMMOND. .

"BARRELS CUBA MOLASSES.
10 Barrels N. O. Molasses,! i

for sale by u (si.STEMIOUSK, MACAU LAI SL CU.
i

Yarns and Sheetings.
12 Bales Varus and Sheetings from; different Fac

tories, tor sale at Factory prices, by i i

STEN HOUSE, MACAU LAY & CO.
1

i Baltimore Bacon.
12 Ilhds, Baltimore Bacon, for sale by I !''!

M STEXHOUSE, MACAULAY' & CO.
April 1$; 1870. j.

'

E M. HOLT & CO.,
i HAVE JUST RECEIVED j j

'

B RRELS prime Corn Whiskey,SO ! Barrels North Carolina Mountain Dew,
lit Harrela Old Rye lor medical purposes,
A Barrel old Scuppernong M ine
i ' Piire Cherry Wine, Champaigne, &c.

10 Cacs Canned Peaches,
10 Cuses Tomattoes, ..
10 Caes Oysters.
2) Barrels Crackers, fresh, i

'

20 half boxes M.R. Raisins,
2( one-eigh- th boxes M.R. Raisins.1

200 bags Family Flour, Holts and others,
, '

! warranted good.
Feb 14, 1K70. - j - -

Tutt's Vegetable Liver Pills,
Cures Diseases of the Liver and Stomach.

jTutt's Expectorant,
A plt-asa- cure for Coughs,' Colds, etc.

Tntt's jSarsaparilla and Queen's Delight,
The great Alterative and Blood Purifier.

Tutt's Improved Hair Dye,
' ,Varrauied the best Dye in use.

rngX- - These valuable preparations are for sale by
Druggists everywhere., . .

Feb 14, 1 870 Gra M ,J ; ;

Notice.
GASTON & MOORE,.

I Successors to Wiley & Gaston,
I j Dealers is j

Stoves, Tinware, Zinc, Tin Plate,
j j SOLDElt, &c. ;

AVe contract for Roofings-d- o Repairing and all
work in bur line- . . -' : "i '

COOKING STOVES on hand of all siies from $15
to 3G0, to which we invite attention.

j i GASTOJf & MOORE,
Next door to Brera, Browu & Co'a DryGoodaStore

Jlarch! 21, If70. , '
f- -

Preserve Your Eyes.

t

1 1 ji Startling if True..
It has 'been simultaneously discovered by two

eminent scientific Tpen: helone ia1 Europe and
the other in the United States, that in August- -

next, the magnetic; heat of the sun will be cen-
tered upon this terrestiar ballj The unscieutifio
world will scarcely comprehend' tfcp terrible re-
sults that tnay follow from this phenomena. We
can only draw a picture ; from the imagination,
and convey to our readers by the feeble pen, the
impressions ofa small finite mind. Should the
solar heat reach its supposed iutensity, the mois-
ture hecessaiy to snstain: vegetable life wiir be
absorbed from tjbe earth , so 'rapidly j as to cause
every living tree, plant land flower to wither and,
become like tinder I The minor streams-wil- l be-
come dry beds of pestilence, : hreeding malaria;.
tb7f0jds(Trll9 will cea8$ to y ieW theix
life-giviD- g water-ao- d animal life will become a
sacrifice to the all powerful sun whose shining face
will be as a. fierce and terrible fire,1 Man then
with his1oasted strength and superior intelli-
gence, will stand appalled before the destroying,
irresistahle heat, and while panting for " breath,'
beseech God to have mercy and spare: but wil
h6? can he? The inimitable laws of nature and
nature's God are unchangable, and we cannot
say that he. will change one: iota of the origins
plan. That he can do so is .indisputable, for al
things are 'possible with the,great ifI am.
seems past the comprehension; of us poor mortals
how it is possible tor such terrible results to lol
low!; from; the course- - of nature; but, men oi

science and superior attainments, wHo have never
failed in their predictions seem to credit the pro--'t,tti:j. t '!..;.' t. .i'
our wish to startle or unsettle the minds of any
but the picturex)f a world under a burninff sun
tnat win not cease to snine, tnough tne moun
tains melt and Qow into the vallevs: thono--

every living being cease to breathe and the earth
should burn with fervent heat, is not all faricyi
or an impossible tning to occur, lie wno reads
the sacred word of God carefuilv, will find there
in contained ample proof! that' the same may be
without violation of the promises of0od. The day
and the hour will come when men will bow down
in agony of prayer before f a jost but offended
flonfni" und nn man ran taa-w- Hf.rtrI" duiim ma
am pure and deserve not death." , In view then
of what may be; (indeed what has been ' ifscience
goes for anything in copnectOn wjth the heav-
enly bodies), vizi; a world j onsuroed by fire
should not all be prepared to go hence? It may1
be in the twinkling of an eye; or by slow and
painful sutiocation; or by disease, generated by
a vitiated atmosphere. ; Should the; heat rise tew
degrees above that of last summer, by reason of
this predicted phenomena, jand continue for but
a snort time tie wno uvea to ten tne taie 'wouia
be a salamander. This subjeci is one well worthy
,tne consideration or every, nyins oeioz novct ana
now only is the time given for" men to make
their peace with' the ever livins and true ' God.
The; immortal soul may be s'ummoncrl away while
in the midst of mortal enjoyment and sin at any
moment; but, a sudden andi iterribleJ ending of
the life .of all the living! mustj !withiut the espe'
ciat mteryeniion 01 rivine providence, De, a
calamity too terrible to contemplate; yet it may
occur within the . present lyear, and' the world
become a funeral pyre for the! denizens thereof.

Exchange
Yes, startling if true, bu who; believes it

j The Boy to Succeed.

A few years ago, a large drug firn in this city
advertised for a, boy. Next dkiy the store was
thronged with applicant, amortg thein a queer-lookio'- g

little feliuw, accompanied by , a womaoj
who proved to be hisauut,j in lieui of faithless
parents, by whom . he . had been ( abandoned
Looking at this little waifl the merchant in the
store promptly said; 'Ca i't take 'j bun; places all
full; besides- - he is too saiaU I know he 'ia
small.' said the woman, 'but he is willing and
faithful j There was a twiukle in the boy's eyes
that made the merchant! think agaiui. - A partner
in the firm j volunteered to rm!ark j that he 'did
not. see what they wanted of such a boy he
wasrvt bigger than a pint jof cider!.' But after
consultation the boy was sell to work. A few
days later a call W4S tuade on Ijhe boys in the store
for some one to stay all night. . The prompt re-

sponse of the little fellow contrasted with' the rei
luctance of others. Inthe middle of the night
the merchant looked id to see if all was right ia
the store, and presently discovered his youthfuj
protege busy scissoring j labels. 'What are you
doing'? said he. 'I did! not tell you to jwork
at night." 'I know you did not tell me sobut I
thought I might as well be! doing something.'
Id the morning the cashier g1 orders to 'double
that boy's wages, for lie is trilling.' I Only a lew
weeks elapsed before a show jof wild beasts passi
cd through the streets andi very, naturally, aH
hands in the store rushed io witnoss the spec-
tacle. A! thief saw, his irppjrl unity, and entered
at the rear door to seize something, but in a
twinkling! found himself firmly clutched by
the j diminutive'-cler- k

1 aforiesaid, I and after a
struggle V?as captured. Not! only was a robbery
prevented, but valuable articles taken from other
stores were "recovered-- !

' When: asked by the
merchant! why he staid behind to watch when all
others quit their wbrk, t$e reply waft, Vou told me
never to leave the store whep others were absent
and I thought I'd stay. Orders were immedi
ately given once more: j Double --.that . boy a
wages, he is 'willing aud frrithfuL' To day that
boy is petting a salary of 82J500, and next Jan
uary will become a member jof he firm.! Young
men imitate that exampleiAeu? York
change. I ;' j

Some idea of the extent of the Western
egrg trade may be formed 'from rcadiu? a para
graph in the Teledd Bladel! jBtating5 that, recent
ly there a,rrived m thatcify(in a freight train on
the Wrabash Railroad, seven carloads of eggs:
Then: were in each car J 23 barrels in all. All-

owing 120 dozen in each barrel,- - there were s
eggs on board that tia o f ; i

An exchange says : "We aaw a horse on the
street the other day so 'poor j that the owner had
tied a knot in his tail to keep the body from
slipping through the collar.'' , i '

An English paper jcompares Revels in the
Senate to Israel escaped from Egypt. But
Moses didn't have any carpet-ba-g or frank.

Was mueh of our modern whiskey ever seen

The Election.?
We copy theA K'followibg portion of an Act con- -

cerning iiiectians ana iegiscrauon in tney
1870 s vv v:. 1 . Wtfk. j

- There shall be an election held for the follow
ing officers ot jthe; prst .Thursday of August,
anno domini one' thousand eijrbt hundred and
seventy '. I f. V-- H 't

sV 1st. Members of Congress in the several dis
tricts :

i !'
2d. Members of. the General Assembly lor

their respective) counties and districts ;
.; 3d. r A coun tj. treasu rer 't ,,r- -

r ,4th. A register of. deeds j , '

5th A county surveyor ; -
V 6tb v Five, county commissioners

.

; : a a'
Pr.l A A r I - t,

W A--

r if

9th. A' sheriff. . (

Every tnale Iperson born in the United States,
and any male person who has been, naturalized,
twenty-on'- e years. old, or 'upwards, who shall! have
resided ifij the State twelve months next preced-
ing the election, and thirty days in the county
in which he offers to vote, shall be deemed an
elector and shall be entitled to' registration 'upon
application. ' i j j .K-j"-

.'
;

j

Except1 in cases provided for in section eleven
of this aci, no person shall be allowed to vote at
any electrpn unless his name shall be found upon
the regist Ration j bobks of, the precinct in which
he offers ;to vote unless, he takes the, following
oath : "t --j , do solemnly swear jor affirm)
that I wilj support the Constitution and laws of
the United States and the Constitution and laws
of NorthjCaroima, not inconsistent therewith ;
that I have been a resident of the State of North
Carolina fjor twelve months, and in the - county
of- - for thirty days, and that I have neither
registered or voted during this election id any
other precinct.)1 "Such' persons, having 'iaken
this oath, .shall thereupon be registered

It shall be the. duty of the judges of elections
to keep tle registration books for, their precinct
at the place of j holding the election during the
day of Buch' election!, and to regwjter therein the
name of any legal voters, first administering the
oath as' provided in the last section.! before! re-

ceiving the vote of any elector not previously
registered.. .

;
' ".

j .U '; ,. j f )i

The registrar of voters shall, at the reouest of
any legal j registered , voter ; in his precinct fur- -

nisn to sucn voter, anaernis signature, a certm-cat- e

of registration stating the . county and pre-
cinct in which :Such voter is registered, and; shall
make an eutry of such certificate against the
name oi ucn ivoter on tne reristrauon dook
Upon such tificate of such elector
may vote tat any precinct in his county without

That the polhj shall be opened on the day of
election from sevenio'clockin.the morning jvntil
sunset of I the same day . and each voter whose
name may appear registered, or who may pro--

duce suflieient evidence that he has been regis
tered in ah other, township or precinct J as well as
those wn.q may! ibe registered on that day, shall
hand m their ballots to the iudjres. who'shall
icarefully, deposit the ballot in the ballot-bo-x

jby person wno snati, wit n intent commit
a fraud, vpte atofe than one box or jmore than
one time,! or who shall induce another to do' so,
shall be guilty jnisdemeanor, and on convic
tion shall be imprisoned not less than sii nor
more than twelve months, or fined not, less! than
one hundred or more than five hundred dollars,
at the discretion of the court; and any registrar
of voters or anycle --k or copyist who shall make
any entryj or copy with intent td commit a 'raud
shall be liable thts same penalty, f;.!;

The books of Ireg istration shall be open o: in-

spection at all ! times, between the hours of 9 a.
m., and 3 p. niJJof eachklay preceding the day of
election, ana aarins tnese nours tue ; name 01

1 tl if" 1 : 1 r ,
any person wao nas Deen registered may do
challenged, and thereupon it shall be the duty
of the registrar; to near land examine all testi
mony that may

' be adduced concerning the Ouali--
fication ofpuch person as an elector, notice having
been given to him of the1 time. and place of hear-iu-g

the evidence. If such person shall be found
not duly-qualified- as prescribed in the; Constitu
tion, art., p, section 1,- - the registrar snali lerase
lis name rom tjie bookst"

t

Gnano on . Fruit Trees.

The use of jnianp for fruit trees . is sai3d to
combine afnother advantage which is of ihesti
mable value to!the fruit 'grower i this is the des
truction Of the pupaj of insects which lie buried
in tne ea.rtn ana emerge lrom ib uunug uie
warm weather Ictf sorinj;.! The 'covering of these
insects wjien they first come ot t of the ground
is not hardened and contact wi h a stroug; solu-

tion of guano destroys, them, j Several kinds of
insects which were experimentt d on n order to
test the value pf guano jin this part icular, were
instantly jkilled when brought into contact with
even a weak solution of it. . Salt and whale' oil
soap are apt tcj be iujurious tc vegetation, but
iby strewing guano around the trees and diggiug
lit in a feu inches the trees, will be benefitted
and injurious insects destroyed- - As the pupte
.of insects descend in the winter below the jreacfi
of frost, t bere but little use ia applying guano
until they come near the surface of the! soil,
about theend iaf May ot the bepinningof June,

It is sa.id that guano is admirably adapted as
a manure fori pear trees, causing a vigorous
growth of wooil and an abundance of fruit.
When making experiments, the best Peruvian
guano should be used, and if young trees are to
be manured, a little guano dug) into the surface
around the tree! will be advantageous. The best
mode of applying guanb to fruit trees is first to
ascertain jthe position of the young feeding- roots

their distance from the stent! of the tree, also
their depth in jthe ground, then to place the
guano as near to them and as much around them
as possible without letting it come in contact
with them. Southern : Farmer.

New I jHar(iware Store.
Mclaughlin &; Walter brem,

i Wholesale and .'Retail' Dealers in ;

; FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
HARDWARE AND j CUTLERY,

Corner Trade and Troon Streets,
Under Mansion House,

CII ARLOTTR, H. Cjoe Mclaughlin,

i
5 Make Home Attractive, i

f .''t . ; - .
: !

I The lot of the farmer is not one of unceasing
drudgery, as some would have it, but a most im-

portant, and, when! rightly followed, agreeable
avocation Cincinnatus, tTie renowned Rbruah
patriot, delighted above everything else in thie

quietude of his farm, never ; leaving it except
when a sense of duty to his' country demanded
it.' Washington pronounced the' tilling of t thja
soil the noblest of callings Prince Albert was
a devoted patron of English agriculture ; while
the Emperor of France counts his acres by tlve
thousand.

' '
t-

j
"' ' " 1:

1 Agricnlture Is the grand basis of all other
trades and pursuits, the great balance wheel that
regulates all the other machinery of trade and
commerce, men jet no larmer De asnamea or
hisfDrofession, nor envy the" men of,--' other em
ployments. Make your homesteads, attractive,
farmers, not - for yourself merely, Jbut for your
children, and your sons . will not desert you at
the age when they, can be oi such value to you
and rush to the city, where all their hopes of
lucrative posts fade away, and they find th.ey are
under the necessity of laboring ' more hours and
farincr worse than they did on the farm. If
wise, they will go ack to it again, and spend
the rainy days and long evenings in striving to
improve their minds. . Don't say it can't be done.
If you have brains, and will bend your faculties
in the right direction, you jean become a self-educate- d

man, capable of imparting information
to others. Furnish the family circle with useful
reading matter. Every j farmer should have a
small library of (his own.! Supply your boy's

with agricultural papers, in order to stimulate
them in the noblest of pursuits; give your boys
a share fn the products of the farm and owner-
ship in the stock, and they will feel a common
interest; do not fly into a passion with them to
clear off, for if they have any "gumption" they
will not stay and lead a dog's life.

Woe to him who! lacks energy, in this. Age of
Push. . He is a pigmy among Samsons. : Thie
little life he has in him is sure to be trampled
out. (Jnward is the word, and thcvigdrous mar-
ches are pitiless, i They time their steps to the
quick beating of their own . heart, j and keep
moving while the pulse throb lasts. ;

Old. lady toa hackmaiv "But these, hacks
e dangerous, a ou never know who rides m

them. We might get the small-po- x.

'"lou ve no cause to be a teard oi my coach.
mam, lor 1 ve ad the hind wheels -- waccinated
and it took beautiful."

Land j For Sale. I

By virtue of a Decree of the Superior j Court of
Mecklenburg county, I will sell, at public auction to
he highest bidder, at the Court House door in fhe

City of Charlotte, on Tuesday the 24th day of May;
ltO, Uiatvalaable. Tract of LAND belonging to VI ui.
Wallace, deceased, lying on the Atlantic, Tennessee
& Ohio Railroad, about 8 miles from Charlotte, coit--

taijiing about 1G0 Acres. Abont one-ha- lf of the
Land is under cultivation. The abose Land will be
sold subject to the widow's dower. j

! Tekms Nine months credit with intterest froiii
(Lite, with bond and good security '

I 1 j

! I JANE WALLACE, J
I , Administratrix of V m Wallace, dee'd,
April 18, 1870 6wpd

Valuable Land for Sale. f
! The subscriber offers for sale the PLANTATION

on which he resides.1 containing about 300, acres, of
which 100 acres is first1 class Bottom Land suitable
far meadow or corn. The npland is of superior
quality, well adapted to the culture of cotton, grain.
or tobacco. This Land lies about one mrie est from
Charlotte. As a whole there is not a better tract off

Land in the county of the same number of Swires
I The Land will be Sold as a single tract or will be

sold in lots to suit purchasers. I j

! If not sold before Saturday the 21st of May, it will
be sold to the. high est bidder on that 'day. at 12
o'clock, ot the Court House in Charlotte. All per-son- s

wishing to examine the Land can call upon the
subscriber upon-th- premises, who will take pleasure
ia affording every opportunity for inspection

DANIEL ASBURY.
April 25, 1870 4w

NK W FilllM.'
I MORRISS & DAVIDSON,

At "the Ktic Ititnit'ture, House," ojytoqtte Starr s
Drug Store. . '

Having, on th s first of this month, associated with
me in the Furnil ure jTrade here, Mr W." H. Morriss
of Petersburg, ja., and lately of Raleigh, N C, we
hereby inform the public that we expect to carry on
the above business more extensively than everbe-for- e,

at greatly reduced prices. Mr Morriss is ah
old dealer in the furniture Trade; and in addition
to keeping everj article usually found in a first-cla- ss

Furniture Establishment, we will engage to furnish
Dwellings," Hotels, Schools, Colleges, &c... on better
terms than part3es, 'not posted," can buy in New
York, .v A largeui-ec- k of

, All kinds of Furniture
Will be constantly kept, embracing Parlor and Cham
ber Suits, together with a full supply of Mattrasses,
Metallic Burial pases of all sixes and styles, and Ma-

hogany, Walnut and Pine Coffins, at prices to suit
the times. ' " !

t Call at the r'New Furniture House," opposite
Scarr's Drug Stbre, and examine our Stock. f

Repairing wiR continue to be done at tne out stanu
nnnosite the Citv UiocK, .ana uane aeai nairs re- -
--II . - . , ,
bottomed, as tropu aa new, oy competeni woraraen

I ; i W. H MORRISS,
Charlotte, N. C, Dec 1, 1800.

The subscriber thankful for past patronage, asks
a continuance of thei same to the new firm; and now
calls upon all indebted to him to come and close up
their Accounts,! as my old business must be settled
nrL Claims contracted before and during the war
and still outstanding will be settled on liberal terma.
If those indebted cannot at once pay tue money, ,1

ill close up by lote to their satisfaction.
Deo 20, 180i tf j ROUT. F. DAVIDSON j

. 1

: WILSON & BLACK,
Druggists and. Apothecaries;

One. door letvw istenfton Micankii dLLv. ;

Have now in Store large and complete stock of
Pure, Drugs, !

.
- Medicines,

Paints, : j :
' Oils,

Dye Stufls, , Perfumeries,
FUvoring Extracts, Spices, kc.

Al;oL a large stock of

Window Glass, Putty, White Lea4,
And everything kepi in a first-clas- s DRUG STORK- -

All of the above arricis wm-ue-so- iu very row, s

they have been bougut since tne late ueci.ue in
pricca. J ;'; 'tm ,

I

Special inducements 10 vuniry icrtuii.i.
We invite our friend aud h public generally to

11 WILSON i BLACK.mve us a can

-- Agricultural.
llethod' to Restore 7orn-O- Tit cr Ietjotct

4 tr , ished Land.. : v
1 j--

. From the Carolina Faratr.'
Messrs. Editors I take it to be a factthat

trees and vegetables receive most of their nutri-
ment by, the extreme parts of their branches; ;
and, hence we learn the reason why land be-
comes rich much sooner when certain tegetablci
grow ' upon it, than when it ia suffered to He ,

barren. '.
, ;

'

The common practice among our farmers ii to
wear out a piece ef land, and if they cannot,
manure it, let it lie vacant, --until it acquires tome "

fertality, merely by the spontaneous growth of
weeds, or by other means, as rain or frost. ThU
is a great, waste aod loss to the farcer, w!9
wants t to improve all his land, The practice 7

must proceed from great ignorance of the laws
of vegetation, aod makes the low state of agri-
culture in this country. .

Land should always be covered with vegeta
bles of some kind; but the crops should be fre-

quently changed, some kinds of grain impover
ish land much sooner than others. Corn re--

Suires rich land, and always impairs' its fertility. .

grow on poor land many years, and
without a great diminution of the crop-- . :

This and other circumstances render it qnes-tiona- ble

whether the manure or saline particles
of land ever enter and compose a part of the
vegetables ; and whether the only purpose of
manure is not to give a certain ceuieut or con-

sistency to the earth necessary to retain and
support the roots. Thus sand, which is too loose
itself to support any plants, may, by being mixed
with clay, become a good soil ; and a pure clay
is generally too hard and firm to admit the '

growth of plants; it should therefore be mixed
with, sand or light earth. Marine salt is the
best manure; hence the fertility of our sounds
can!

. be preserved by spreading the land with .

sea weed. - i,. ' - j

I believe that by a proper rotation ef crope,
any soil tolerably firm, may be kept in what the
farmers call good heart, without the application
of manure. When the strength of land is, in
some me isure, exhausted by crops of corn, &o ,
which should succeed each other in the order'
which experiment proves to be the best, let it "

be laid down with clorer, which will produce a'
crop for hay, or good feed, and at the same time, .

enrich! the land. Whether the grass! collects
nitrous particles from tho air, which are com-

municated through the stalks and roots to the
earjjh, I pretend not to determine. 'Certain it is,
that if plants grow by an accretion of particles
of water to the leaves and buds which is the
present hypothesis, then vegetation collects some
property from the atmosphere, which descending
to the earth in the livitrg blades, or by putrefac
tion, fertilizes the land. Leave the barren ,

earth to itself, ancTbut few weeds will spring up
the hrst year to make this collection. A crop
of clover will immediately answer rtbe purpose,
it will last but two or three years; bat afiords
goous tuow lug ana pasture, ana Jeavei the land
eurtched. Yours, truly, GlAUCUA. :

Lillington, N. C, April 11, 1870.

Comparative Value of Hay, Corn and Oats.
An acre of ground retained expressly for hay .

yields on an avara ge' not more than one and pne- -
half tons of vegetable food; an equal space planted
with carrots or ruta bagas, will yield from ten to
tweuty tons, say fifteen tons, which is by no
means a high average, snd has often been re
tained without any extraordinary cultivation.
It has been ascertained by careful experiment.
that three working hones, fifteen and one half
haods'high, consume hoy at the rate oft wo hun
dred pounds per week, or five tons snd one thou
sand and forty-eig- ht pounds per annum, besides
one and one-hal- f bushels of oats per week, or
seventy-eig- ht per annua.- - By a repetition of
the same experiment it was found that u a worked
horses consume at the rate of four aud one-quart-er

tons per annum.' .;'.1 he produce, therefore, of nearly six acres of
'and is necessary to support a working borse for
one year ; but hall au acre or carrot at six hun-
dred bushels7 per acre, with the addition of
chopped straw, while the season fori feeding
them lasts, will do as well, if not betterj These
things do not admit uf doubt, for they have been
the! subject of exact trials, as some of your agri-
cultural friends can testify. 1

It has also been proved that the vslne of one
bushel of corn, together with the fodder upon
which it grew, will keep a horse in good work in ir
order for a week. An acre planted with com,
and yielding sixty bushels, will be ample to keep '

a gooa sizea noise in wonting qraer tor one year.
.Let the farmer then consider whether it is bet

ter to; maintain a horse on the produce of half
an acre of ruta. bagas Or carrots, or upon the pro
duce ot an acre 01 corn ; or, 011 the other band.
upon the hay or small gram from six! acres of
and for it will require six acres of good land to

produce the beceKary hay and grain as above.
The same reasoning might be made use of in the
eeuiniK of cattle and sheep. Stork Jomrnal.

Effects of Pumpkin Seeds on Milch Cows,

A correspondent writes to the Xew England
airmer in regard to the subject as follows ?

"First, I fed my cows one week with one large
or two small pumpkins to each cow twice a day.
their milk decreased two or three quarts to each
coW a day from what they gave the first week
previous. I then fed them one week j with the
same quantity of pumpkins as before, snd took
out the seeds. They increased in a greater pro-
portion of milk than they decreased the week
previous. I then fed4hem alternately1 three or
four weeks, and they varied in their milk very- .-

miDcn as tnenrst wee it s jne aiureiicquaiiry
of pumpkin seeds is well known, and they will
alwjays prove injurious to animals if fed in a large

--qtintity. Fowls have sometimes eaten of them
largely as to produce death. Dextz s rarm

Journal. ..(.
.1.

. . .

- . -

a m W la I
riE J1OEM0N8. it is said that tne Mor-

is have determined to resist, by force of arms,
if peed be, any attempt upon the part of the
Government to enforce the recent Iy enacted
laws io regard to polygamy. War is, dest rne.
tive and makes many weeping widows, but the?
question in this instance is, considering tbo fact
of the great plurality of wires, whether war or
peace in the enforcement or the laws will make,
the greatest number of widows.

WittkoT7sky-- & Rintels
Hve receive! one of the btrgest Stocks of Good
evtr utlVrel in this market, and are receiving week-
ly a Hit ion-- , ao that they are, prepared to supply any
amount of patronage they may bs favored ith du-
ring tUe Fall aad Wiuter. .. .

Country Merchants art especially invited to
eilUn l eI,ne thi Stock of Goods, a they can

u l anything wantel for stocking a country Store
a!.' TerJr reasonable wholesale prices.

U ive u a call and see our Goods and hear our
price before making your purchases.

wrrrcowsKr 4 rintels.
. HwU 15, 1S70. . '

These Leusvs, luanufactnred by the Philalelphia
Optical Institute, are superior to any other G la ste
iu the market. They confer a brilliancy and dis-
tinctness of vision not found in any other Glass.

They can be used equally well, without tiring or
fatiguing the eye. !

For sale only at JOHN T. BUTLER'S Jewel-
ry Store, Main Street, sole agent in Charlotte,' N. C.
and vicinity.

"
i

Feb. 21,;17a- - . ;

WALTER BREM. funiig mru vnc Ji;ii 'April 15?, 1870i
! April IS, lfV.


